
  
 
 

 
May - Brussels Tour 2005 
 

 
  
Aldershot and Fleet travelled to Europe over the May Bank Holiday weekend on their first 
ever tour to compete in a one-day international 10 a-side tournament in Belgium. Teams from 
across Europe took part in the 14th Annual Wakke International tournament, hosted at the 
Laakdal Rugby Club in Belgium. Being based in Brussels the A&F tourists travelled to the 
tournament hoping to do well and to at least finish in the top three. A&F played a number of 
hard fought matches and sustained many injuries, but won every game comprehensively, 
eventually reaching the final against another English team, Bristol Saracens. The final was a 
spectacle of good English rugby. Great forward work wrestling for the ball and driving it 
forward, some superb tackling and well timed runs form the backs, neither team wishing to 
relinquish their slender grip on the title. Eventually A&F’s quality began to show through and 
they started to find gaps in the Saracens defence, and with two tries in the final few minutes 
A&F were crowned victors. The final score Bristol Saracens 1 try A&F 4 tries. 
 
The following day A&F traveled to Holland to play a friendly 15 a side match against the 
Dutch national 3-side Breda. Although many of their players were from the second team one 
of their players was in fact a rising young international star. It was an unusually hot day, A&F 
had to work hard to score every point, however, winning has become second nature to this 
team and the tourists were unwilling simply to makeup the numbers. Steve Jeatt captained 
the side and lead by example scoring three tries helping the team to a 42-12 victory over a 
very capable Dutch side. After a well-earned rest on Monday morning the conquering heroes 
returned home to a rapturous welcome on Monday evening from friends and family. Jon 
Perkin Club Captain said on their return to Aldershot Park "I have been playing rugby for 
some 25 years now and have been on many tours, but this one tops the lot. The whole group 
were fantastic, we had a lot of fun, played some great rugby and capped off a great season 
in style" 2006 Tour - bring it on!   
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